CHECKLIST
kit

item

for your horse:

grooming kit: sponge, small travel towel, brush, hoof pick
first aid: wound cream, hydrocortisone bite and sting relief, animalintex
poultice, scissors, vet wrap, alcohol wipes (2), insect repellant, suncream.

tack

Well-fitting, Endurance-style Saddle with ‘D’ rings, stirrups, leathers (cages)
girth
fly mask (if you are going into midge country)
sheep skin numnah
thin cotton western saddle pad
breast plate
Waterproof saddle bags (eg, Trail Max), for back and front
Stowaway front pack for snacks and water bottles
head collar with ID tag (with your mobile phone number) + spare
bridle (with bit if you are using one) and clip-on reins
20’ lead rope
hi-vis: leg wraps, tail band,
Some Idolo clip (assortment of quick release rubber / bungie ties)

general

small wire and bolt cutters
ipad and charger lead (if taking one)
charged mobile phone (and charger) with Map Apps
spare battery
list of contact details / pad and pencil
head torch ( + charger lead)
portable spring scales
survival shelter / bivvy bag
ground sheet + pegs (8) (optional)
thermal blanket
whistle and compass
waterproof map case (essential!)
first aid kit (including blister plasters)
survival matches and duct tape for minor repairs on the go
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item
w/proof over trousers, jacket and gloves
plenty of waterproof bags to keep kit dry in saddle bags
GoPro camera and charger (if you are using one)

rider:

Hat / helmet (meeting current safety standards)
suitable riding clothes and spare socks (think layers)
comfortable riding / walking boots and chaps (if worn)
relevant OS maps, your itinerary list
‘Business’ Cards with your contact details
1 x set of spare dry cloths + extra t shirts
overnight wash bag ( toothbrush, toothpaste, soap, flannel)
overnight clothes (and plenty of clean or disposable knickers)
a pair of crocks

camping:

Lightweight tent, big enough to store saddle
ground sheet
pegs
sleeping bag and silk sleeping bag liner
sleeping mat
a mixture of dried foods, (sachets and rice, etc) and fresh food
basic cooking equipment (camping stove, pots and utensils)
if you are corralling horses: electric fencing tape, collapsible posts and small
portable electric unit
hobble, or if tethering: corkscrew stake
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